
Landmarks of embryonic Day 2:
d elopm nt 25 h - Appearance of eye; vertebral column

deelopm t visible; embryo begins to turn on left
side (6 somites).

Before oviposition: 28 h - Ear begins (7 somites).

30 h - Amnion (embryonic membrane
Ovulation - First meiotic division of around embryo) begins. Primary
oogenesis. function is to protect embryo against
30 min. post-ovulation - Second meiotic shock and sticking; also responsible
division and fertilization. for some albumen absorption.
4 h post-ovulation - First embryonic Chorion (embryonic membrane that
division. fuses with allantois) begins; heart-
4.3 h post-ovulation - Second embryonic beat begins (10 somites).
division. 38 h - Cranial flexure and torsion evident;
5.5 h post-ovulation - Third division, heartbeat moves blood (16 to 17
6.3 h post-ovulation - Fourth division. somites).
6.4 to about 25.5 h post-ovulation (oviposition) e42 h - Thyroid begins.
- Continued division and growth; cells segre-
gate into groups for special functions. Several 48 h - Anterior pituitary and pineal glands

hundred cells at oviposition. begin to develop.

Between oviposition and incubation -
No growth; embryo is inactive (if embryo is Day 3:
held below 76°F or 25.5 0 C, which is physiologi- 50 h - Embryo turns on left side; allantois
cal zero); normal storage temperature is 550 (embryonic membrane that fuses
to 65 0F or 130 to 18 0C. with chorion) begins. Functions of

chorioallantois are: a) respiration;
During incubation: b) albumen absorption; c) absorption

of calcium from shell; d) storage of
Day 1: kidney excretions.
6 to 10 h- First kidney-like cells (pronephros) 60 h - Nasal pits, pharynx, lungs, anterior

begin to form. limb buds begin.
8 h- Appearance of primitive streak. 62 h - Posterior limb buds begin.
10 h - Yolk sac (embryonic membrane) 72 h - Middle and outer ear, trachea begin;

begins. Functions include: a) blood amnion completes growth around
formation; b) yolk digestion; c) yolk embryo.
absorption; d) food provision after
hatching. Mesoderm appears;
embryo oriented at 90° angle to Day 4:
egg's long axis; mesonephros begins. Tongue and esophagus begin; embryo separates

from yolk sac; allantois grows through amnion;
18 h - Primitive gut begins; primordial contractions occur in amnion wall; adrenal

germ cells appear in germinal development begins; pronephros (nonfunctional
crescent. kidney) disappears; metanephros (definitive or

20 h - Vertebral column begins, final kidney) begins; proven-triculus, gizzard,
21 h - Appearance of neural groove, ceca, large intestine begin. Pigment visible in

nervous system. eye (dark eye).
22 h - Appearance of first pair of somites

(block-like segments) and head. Day 5:
23 to 24 h- Blood islands, vitelline (yolk sac) Reproductive system and differentiation of sex

circulation, blood, heart, blood ves- appear; thymus, bursa of Fabricius, duodenal
sels begin (2 to 4 somites). loop begin; chorion and allantois begin to fuse;

mesonephros begins to function; first cartilage
present.
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